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                    The function of a school is not merely to equip students with academic 
prowess but also to help them discover their latent talent in multifaceted arenas. 
This school magazine is a humble medium to achieve that purpose. This collabora-
tive effort of the students and their teachers intends to provide you an insight into 
the untamed genius of these enlightened minds. Their ability to envision the world 
in a different light will help us to see the greater picture.  
 
Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan has always promoted free and fair thinking. It has 
endeavoured to turn young students into citizens of tomorrow who will bring forth 
constructive changes in the society. We must know that the first step is the most im-
portant one and KVS aims to create this pathway for India's bright future.  
 
The students of Kendriya Vidyalaya Kankinara have manifested their desire to 
serve this community and render peace through their humble attempt to bring out 
the colours of  India. Their writings are a doorway to their heart which will help us 
to rediscover our childhood innocence. 
 
I would like to congratulate the faculty and the editorial board for bringing out the 
best in these wonderful enthusiasts. My blessings are with all of you. 
 
Thank you. 
 
 

 
                                                    P. B. S. USHA 

                                                     Deputy Commissioner 
                                                        Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan 

                                                   Regional Office – Kolkata 



 
                                            Kendriya Vidyalaya Kankinara has blossomed into a pio-
neer institution in upholding the motto of Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan to provide 
quality and holistic education to all. This institution is an asset to the community at 
large and its contribution in shaping the society is unfathomable. Over the years, 
this institution has been able to reach out to the masses not merely through educa-
tion but also through its co-scholastic activities. Ranging from participation in the 
field of sports and games to securing top notch academic spot in the Kolkata region, 
Kendriya Vidyalaya Kankinara has emerged as a force to be reckoned with in all 
the fields.  
The school magazine is a glimpse of the creative talent of the students of this institu-
tion. Through this, the faculty and the students want to put forward their view of 
the world so as to create a harmonious setting for the development of the mind. If 
thoughts can bring about noticeable changes in the world, the creative outburst of 
these students will surely affect your sensibility. The intention is to awaken a spirit 
of enquiry and the desire to seek out the truth in its purest form.  
I would like to congratulate the Principal, staff and students of Kendriya Vidyalaya 
Kankinara for this constructive effort. May all their future endeavours bring forth 
joy and success. 
 
Thank you.                                                       
                             
                                                                              
                                                                               
 
                                                                                COL.  Anil Bakshi 
                                                                                                            Commandant, ESD   
                                                                                                                    Kankinara                                                                                                                                            

Col. Anil. Bakshi, Commandant, 
ESD, Kankinara 

& 
Chairman VMC, K V Kankinara 

Chairman’s Message 



MR.  SATYA NARAIN, 
Principal, KV Kankinara 

 
 
                    Dear students, schooling provides us an unfathomable access to the world and 
nurtures us to become better human beings in the future. It is marked with a plethora of ex-
periences and insights. It is not the school building itself which generates these feelings, ra-
ther the true spirit of any great institution resides in the heart of the students and the staff. 
Education prepares us for the worldly ways and the process of learning is a lifelong one. 
Kendriya Vidyalaya Kankinara focusses on the holistic development of all its students. The 
objective is to contribute to the growth and development of morality and human values. 
 
                  In the words of the great philosopher Aristotle, “Educating the mind without edu-
cating the heart is no education at all.” These words are the founding stones of our principles 
and values. With the intent to enrich a generation, we have stepped into the 21st century. The 
ever increasing demands of the society, the paucity of time and the degrading cultural prac-
tices are hurdles indeed but they can be overcome with perseverance and dedication. 
This publication endeavours to bring out your innovative and creative nature. It is an exam-
ple of great teamwork and devotion. I would like to congratulate all the students for their en-
thusiastic literary contributions and the Editorial Board for their unceasing hard work and 
dedication. 
                                I convey my deepest gratitude to the Honourable Deputy Commissioner, 
KVS RO Kolkata, Smt PBS Usha, our dynamic Chairman, Col. P. Chhikara and the revered 
Assistant Commissioners of KVS RO Kolkata for their never ending support and guidance. 
With sincerest wishes and warm regards. 
 
 

 

 
                                SATYA NARAIN 

                               Principal 
                            Kendriya Vidyalaya Kankinara 

                                         313 M U Camp, Kankinara 
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 भहोदम, 
   ऩविका हेतु सम्ऩादकीम आिश्मक कामयिाही हेतु पे्रवित है 
 

सम्ऩादक की करभ से ........................... 
आऩ सुधी जन को मह ऩविका हस्तगत कयते हुए अऩाय हिय का अनुबि हो यहा है | 
मह ऩविका नहीॊ फल्कक छािो की सजयनात्भक ऺभता एिॊ अभबव्मवि कौशर का 
गुरदस्ता है ल्जसभे साकहत्म विधाओॊ के विभबन्द्न सुभन अऩने सौयब वफखेय यहे है | 
मकद इनको आऩका स्नेह, प्माय, दरुाय ओय ऩुनफयरन प्राप्त हो जाए तो इनकी उड़ान को 
ऩॊख रग जाए | इन निीन ऩॊखों से उनकी उड़ान की सीभा नही यहेगी | आऩके इस 
सहमोग से उनके रेखन को नमी ऊॉ चाई प्राप्त होगी | इस रेखन से उनका रेखन 
कौशर ऩरयभाल्जयत होगा, साथ ही साथ उनके बविष्म की उड़ान बी ऊॉ ची होगी | 
              अध्ममन एक तऩ है | इस तऩ का प्रभतपरन रेखन है | इस रेखन साधना 
भें रेखक ल्जतनी ईभानदायी से रगेगा उसकी यचना की प्रखयता उतनी ही प्रबािात्भक 
होगी | 
            हस्तगत ऩविका भें यचनाओॊ की  भौभरकता की ल्जम्भेदायी रेखकों की है | 
मकद कोई विचाय ,रेख ,कविता आकद ककसी की यचना से भेर खाए तो इसभें सम्ऩादक 
की कोई ल्जम्भेदायी नही है | 
भैं विद्यारमीम ऩाठ्म सहगाभी किमाओॊ की गभतविभधमों के इस अॊक के भरए निोकदत 
यचनाकायो के उज्जज्जिर बविष्म की काभना कयता ह ॉ औय चाहता ह ॉ कक उनका रेखन 
भाॉ बायती का ियदान ऩाकय औय बी परीब त हो...............................   
                                               
                                                                          सनुीर कुभाय 

                                                                 स्नातकोत्तय भशऺक (कहन्द्दी) 
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 कभजोय नही ह ॉ भैं 
  हाॉ रूठ जाती ह ॉ कबी – कबी 

  छोटी – छोटी फातों ऩय  
  खाभोश हो जाती ह ॉ  , दखु जरीर होने ऩय 

       ऩय कभज़ोय नही ह ॉ भैं 
  ठोकय खाती ह ॉ क्मोंकक 

        ताकत है भुझभे उनसे टकयाने की  
  रड़ने की कहम्भत यखती ह ॉ  

   सच्ची उम्भीदों ऩय  
  भदत के सहाये बी रेती ह ॉ  ऩय  
       कभज़ोय नही ह ॉ  भैं  

  ल्ज़ॊदगी ने नजाने ककतने फ़रयमदे ककए  
   अऩनों ने नजाने ककतने गभ कदमे  
   हय गभ को भैने कुफ र ककमा  

     खुदा को अऩना भान कय क्मोंकक 
     कभजोय नही ह ॉ भैं 

   ठोकय सभझ रेती ह ॉ हय उस  
   चीज़ को ल्जसको ऩाने को कबी 

   सजदा ककमा कयती थी  
   रोग इसको कभजोयी सभझते हैं 
        ऩय , कभजोय नही ह ॉ भैं 

   जफ कहभभत है भुझभे  
       हय रयश्तो को सिाय ऩयखने का 
   वफखयने को भैं भौका नही देती  
      तो कभजोय नही ह ॉ भैं 
   ऩय जफ खुद ट ट जाऊॉ गी  

      कभजोय कह रेने दो भुझे | 
                                   

                                    सछुन्द्दा फनजी 
                                    कऺा- 11 
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   शामयी 
 

    ककसी से दोस्ती ऐसी भनबाओ  
       कक देखकय आऩके 
    दशु्भन बी मे कहे कक 
   काश! हभ बी इनके 
   दोस्त होते ........... 

                                         
जोक्स  

        एक कदन भडैभ ने एक फच्चे  से ऩ छा                                 
    स्क र क्मा है? 
         फहुत ही शानदाय जिाफ भभरा..... 
          स्क र िो जगह है.... 
         जॊहा हभाये ऩाऩा को र टा जाता है| 
              औय हभे क टा जाता है| 

याइभा चौधयी 
                                                  कऺा-VIII 
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भौत  
ल्ज़न्द्दगी से ऩयेशान 
होकय एक इन्द्सान  
ऩहुॉच गमा शभसान| 

भौत रूऩी यास्ता उसे अच्छा रगा, 
सफ कुछ िहाॉ सपेद औय सच्चा रगा| 

प रों के वफस्तय ऩय सोते-सोते उसे ऐसा रगा, 
महाॉ तो सफ औय स नसान रगा| 

होकय ऩयेशान िह िाऩस आना चाहा, 
ऩयॊतु िहाॉ से िह कैसे आता? 
वफना कुछ कदमे फभरदान| 
                                      कुभायी श्रभुत  
                                         कऺा-आठिीॊ 

भेया बायत  
बायत भेया प्माया देश , 
सफ देशो से न्द्माया देश | 

कहन्द्द  – भुल्स्रभ बाई – बाई  
भभरकय यहते सीख – इसाई  
इसकी धयती उगरे सोना  
ऊॉ चा कहभभगरय फाडा सरोना  
सागय धोता इस के ऩाऩ  
है इसके अरफेरे गाॉि | 

                                                हवियत प्रसाद 
                                                                  कऺा-आठिीॊ 
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 जीिन की फात 
 

भगयना बी अच्छा है  
औकात का ऩता चरता है... 
फढ़ते है जफ हाथ उठाने को... 
अऩनो का ऩता चरता है | 

                    ल्जन को गसु्सा आता है  
                    िो रोग सच्चे होते है, 
                    भनेै झ ठो को अक्सय  
                    भसु्कुयाते हुए देखा है... 

सीख यही ह ॉ भ ैबी  
इन्द्सानों को ऩढ़ने का हुनय... 

सनुा है चेहये ऩे  
ककताफों से ज्जमादा भरखा होता है...| 

                                         
रुभचका  याठोय   

                                         कऺा-आठिीॊ 
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भाॉ 
भाॉ िह शब्द है जो जभीन  
आसभान एक कय सकती है| 
भाॉ भेँ दभुनमा फसी हुई है| 

भाॉ कदर की फहुत अच्छी होती है| 
भाॉ हभे गरती कयने ऩय डाॊटती है  

औय फाद भेँ भनाती बी है| 
भाॉ भभता की अनभोर दास्तान है| 
इसभरए भाॉ को हभेशा खशु यखो औय  
भैं अऩनी भाॉ को फहुत प्माय कयती ह ॉ| 

                       क़ुभायी ऩामर  
                            कऺा:- ऩाचिी  

भाॉ 
भाॉ तो जन्द्नत का प र है ,  

प्माय कयना उसका िस र है  

दभुनमा की भोहफत कपज र है ,  

भाॉ की हय दआु कुफ र है  

भाॉ को नायाज कयना  

इॊसान तेयी ब र है  

भाॉ के कदभों की भभट्टी 
जन्द्नत की ध र है ………  

 

                               याहुर याठौय 
                               कऺा – 6  
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                       याध-ेयाध े
  
ककतना खुश हुआ था त ॉ 
"सुदाभा के द्वाय आने ऩय  
                    नॊगेऩाि दौड़ त ॉ उसे  
                    घय अऩने फरुाने ऩय  
तीनों "रोक" र टा कदमे त ने  
चािर के आधे "दानो" ऩय  
                      भय जाऊ "सािये" भैं तो  
                      तेये ऐसे "मायाने" ऩय 
                                                   आशी कुभायी 
                                                   कऺा-आठिीॊ 
                        चुटकुरे 
 

१ टीचय – फताओ „सत्म‟ औय „भ्रभ‟ भे क्मा अॊतय है ? 

यभेश – आऩ हभको ऩढ़ा यहे हो मह सत्म है| ऩयन्द्तु हभ ऩढ़ यहे है ,मह 
भ्रभ‟है  

२ – टीचय – ककसी एक देि औय देिी का नाभ फताओ | 

    छाि – कवऩर देि औय श्री देिी| 
३ – ग्राहक – जी, आऩकी दकुान भेँ साफुन है ? 

   दकुानदाय – जी, हाॉ फहुत साये है | 

    ग्राहक – तो हाथ धोकय एक ककरो चीनी दे दो | 

 

                                              अभन कुभाय 
                                              कऺा –ऩाॊचिी         
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       जोक्स  

याभ – भाॉ भझेु 50 रूऩम दो  

भाॉ – रूऩम क्मा  ऩेड़  से उगता है  

याभ – अच्छा भाॉ रूऩम ककस्से फनता है  

भाॉ – कागज से  

याभ – कागज कहा से आता है  

भाॉ – ऩेड़ से ........ 
ऩत्नी कर i-phone खयीदी थी  

सुफह-सुफह उठकय makeup कय यही थी  

      ऩभत- सुफह उठकय makeup क्म ॉ कय यही हो  

      ऩत्नी- भैंने i-phone का face id make- up िारा चेहया रगामा था | 

शादी भे dj िारा फेहोश हो गमा क्मोंकक , 

एक रडकी ने कहा की patanjali का remix है क्मा, तो िही फजाओ  

जो कानों के भरए healthy हो | 

Teacher – 1 से 10 तक सुनाओ  

   Ram -  1234578910 

Teacher – 6 कहा गमा  

   Ram – 6 भय गमा  

Teachar – कैसे  

Ram – आज t.v भेँ कदखा यहा था कक accident भे 6 की भौत |  
 

वििा ऩाण्डेम 

कऺा- छठी 
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हभायी प्मायी कऺा आठिी 
 

हभायी कऺा  भहायानी  

कयती है ख फ शतैानी 
Ruchika है फरिान रड़की  

ककसी बी टीचय से कबी नहीॊ डयती 
है भहान avinav chand  

खाता है शकयकॊ द 

जफ chandreyee हॊसती 
सफके भन को बाभत  

है rahul के group भेँ सफ गामक  

हभेशा ऩीछे यह कय, कयते फड़ी शतैानी 
है shubham थोड़ा फुविभान  

ऩय अॊदय से है  शतैान  

Aashi बी है भहान  

ऩ ियज है उसके ऩथृ्िीयाज चौहान  

Debo औय harshit फनते है hero 

Teacher के साभने फन जाते है zero  

Raima है झगड़ार  
ऩसॊद नहीॊ उसको  आर   

Deepika है ल्खराड़ी ऩय  

अॊदय से है अनाड़ी  

ऐसे चरती है हभायी कऺा आठिी की गाड़ी | 
हभायी कऺा का मही है गुरशन  

नहीॊ यहता ककसी को कोई tension ….. 

 

                                             Ruchika Rathore  
                                             Class –VIII  
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भचकड़मा 
एक-एक भतनका जोड कय भचकड़मा 

अऩना घय फानाती है । 
ध ऩ हिा फारयश से, 

अऩना ऩरयिाय फाचाती है। 
भेहनत से तुभ ना घफयाना, 
हभ सफ को भसखराती है, 

छोटे-छोटे हाथो से िह 
फडे काभ कय जाती है । 

                                                      भनारी भसॊह                              

                                                                      कऺा- दशवि 

नदी 

नदी हभायी प्मायी हे, 

नदी हभायी गहयी हे। 

भजा रगता है नहाने भें, 

भन न कयता भनकारने भें।  

इसके अॊदय आकय देखो, 

इसका भजा उठाकय देखो। 

क्मों कयते हो इतनी देय, 

आओ कयरो इसकी सैय। 

नदी हभायी प्मायी हे। 

नदी हभायी प्मायी हे । 
                                                     शगुन गुप्ता                                                            

कऺा-छठी 
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SANSKRIT 
SECTION 



 
 

क् ककभ ्कतु्तयभ ्न शि् 
 

अन्द्ध् ककभवऩ न रषु्टभ ्शि् 
ऩॊगु् क्िावऩ न चभरतुभ ्शि्। 
भ क् ककभवऩ न ििुभ ्शि् 
फभधय् श्रोतुभ ्बित्मशि्।। 
भ ढ् फोि भ ्न बिभत शि् 
न चावऩ बीरु् मोिभु ्शि्। 
शमने योगी बाित्मशि् 

दीन् ककभवऩ न दातुभ ्शि्।। 
ििृ् न बायॊ िोढुभ ्शि् 

ईष्मुय्  कभवऩ न सोढुभ ्शि्। 
नैि धावितुभ ्स्थ र् शि् 

रोबी शान्द्त्मा स्िवऩतुभशि्।। 
अरस् भ खय्  भनरामुि् 

कामयभ ्ककभवऩ न कतुयभ शि्। 
सदैि भभथ्माचयणे शि् 

नैि स सत्मॊ रषु्टभ ्शि्।। 
 

Jayesh Kumar Gupta 
Class– VIII 
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जम िृऺ ! जम िृऺ   

 
श्र मताभ ्सि ेिृऺ ऩुयाणभ,् 

किमताभ ्तथा िृऺ ायोऩणभ।् 
िृऺ स्माल्स्त सुन्द्दयभ ्माभत भ रॊ फहुद यभ।्। 

भ रेऩी अन्द्नभ,् तस्म काष्ठॊ ककठनभ,् 

काष्ठॊ ककठनॊ बिभत इन्द्धनाथयभ।् 
ऩणिेु बिभत हरयतरव्मभ,् 

अतो कह अल्स्त ये ऩणय हरयतभ।्। 
ऩुष्ऩभ ्सुन्द्दयभ,् अतीि भोहकभ,् 

ऩुष्ऩभ ्तस्म बिभत ये देिऩ जाथयभ।् 
परभ ्यसभमॊ, तस्म परॊ स्िादऩ णयभ,् 

परभ ्कह अल्स्त ये खगस्म अन्द्नभ।्। 
जरिातप्रकाशै् भनभायभत अन्द्नभ,् 

तेन कह अन्द्नेन िधयते भनत्मभ।् 
िृऺ स्म दृश्मताभ ्सियभ ्कह कामयभ,् 

जीिनॊ तस्माल्स्त ऩयोऩकायाथयभ।्। 
िृऺ े कह कुियल्न्द्त विहगा् नीडभ,् 

केभचत ्तु कुियल्न्द्त काषे्ठ कह भछरभ।् 
आतऩे भतष्ठभत ििायनुिियभ,् 

अन्द्मेिाॊ कयोभत छामाप्रदानभ।्। 
िृऺ ो नैि अवत्त ये स्िकीमॊ परभ,् 

सियभ ्कह अॊगभ ्तस्म रोककहताथयभ।् 
जना् न स्भयल्न्द्त तस्म उऩकायभ,् 

फहुधा कुियल्न्द्त िृऺ च्छेदनभ।्। 
 
 

Asmita Mitra 
Class-VIII 
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भाॊ 
 

भाॉ, भाॉ त्िभ ् सॊसायस्म अनुऩभ ्उऩहाय, 
न त्िमा सदृश्म कस्मा् स्नेहभ,् 
करुणा-भभतामा् त्िभ ्भ भतय, 

न कोअवऩ कतु्तयभ ्शक्नोभत ति ऺभतऩ भतय। 
ति चयणमो् भभ जीिनभ ्अल्स्त, 

‘भाॉ’शब्दस्म भकहभा अऩाय, 
न भाॉ सदृश्म कस्मा् प्माय, 

भाॉ त्िभ ्सॊसायस्म अनुऩभ ्उऩहाय। 
 

Udita Dutta;  
Class-viii 
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ENGLISH 
SECTION 



                                   

       I Dream a Dream of Bharat 
 

I Dream of Bharat 
That makes me happy and so proud 

The Asian vast peninsula 
Its glorious past makes me sing loud! 

Oh, what a priceless heritage,  
My mother land is in the globe! 
For sixty years, birds out of cage 

It wears a democratic robe. 
I dream a dream of Bharat where no man  

Will scorn the other man  
Where love will bless the earth 

And peace its path adorn 
Where all will know sweet freedom„s way, 

Where greed no longer saps the soul 
Nor arnica blights our day. 

Where black or white whatever you race be 
Will share the boundaries of the earth  

And ever man is free 
Let‟s be an example to world; 

Let‟s peace prevail every sphere 
Let‟s tend to poor, downtrodden, old  
Let‟s progress with mind without fear 

I dream a dream of Bharat . 
                                                                             Shifa Zia                                                                                                       

Class:-IX 
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   JOKES 

                              O master ji! 
    when I come 
    Rain cham cham 
     Leg my fisla 
    I gira dham  
      Niche my bag 
           And upar was hum 
     Isliye two days not come. 
  
                                               LIFE IS A PAPER 
                   “Past” is a waste paper 
    “Present” is a news paper 
    “Future” is a question paper 
    “Life” is a blank paper 
            So be careful. 
 
                    GOD  
           Who is he? 
     Is he a soul? 
          A mind or a heart  
               How will I know   
                              What he is or how he is?  
    But I know he is everywhere in us 
                 He guides us                                  
     He creates us and destroys us 
                             For every thought every desire  
          All are his!                                                                  

Mrigank Singh 
                                          Class-VII 
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                                DECISION 
 
               Some times 
               Its very hard   
                               To move on 
                              But  
            Once you move on 
                       You‟ll realize  
                          It was the best decision  
                              you ever made. 
 
 

 AMAZING FACTS 
 

         *Did you know the smallest penguin on the planet  
             is only 16 inches tall. 
            *France is the most visited country in the world. 
            *There are no clocks in las Vegas gambling casinos. 
            *The United States has no official language.             
            *The city Montessori School in Lucknow, India is  
            the largest school in the world with more than  
            32,000 students.   

 
 

Jayesh gupta 
Class-VII 
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  FUNNY POEM 

 
 There was a child in spain  

Who loved to play in the rain 
One day he slipped, 

And got a sprain, 
Now he’s in, 

                              A GREAT pain.  
 

         
                                                    Debsubra mandal 

                                                 Class-VII 

          Clever biggy bird  
 
One day , biggy bird was building a nest on tall tree .  
suddenly , sofy squirrel came running to biggy . sofy  
said,’’ please help me! Eagle, is flying around to catch  
me. Biggy said , “quickly, hide inside my nest then  
I will sit on top of it.’’ Sofy got inside the nest quickly  
And, biggy sat in the nest, hiding sofy .  
Eagle was flying around searching for sofy .  
Finally, a disappointed eagle flew away . sofy thanked biggy for 
saving her .  
Then , biggy and sofy became good friends …………… 
 

                                       Arushi Prasad  
                                       Class -  IV    
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FOOD FACTS 
 

 

Broccoli contains twice the vitamin-C of an orange. 
  Apples are made of 25% air, which is why they float. 

                  Avocado has highest protein content of all fruit. 
                  Cabbage is 91% water. 
                  Cherries are a member of the rose family. 
                  Lemons contain more sugar than strawberries. 

 

FUN FACTS 

                            

1) It is impossible to lick your elbow. 
2) A crocodile can't stick it's tongue out. 
3) A shrimp's heart is in it's head. 
4) People say "Bless you" when you sneeze because when you sneeze, your heart stops for 

a mille-second.  
5) In a study of 200,000 ostriches over a period of 80 years, no one reported a single case 

where an ostrich buried its head in the sand. 
6) It is physically impossible for pigs to look up into the sky. 
7) A pregnant goldfish is called a twit. (busted?) 
8) More than 50% of the people in the world have never made or received a telephone 

call. 
9) Rats and horses can't vomit. 
10)If you sneeze too hard, you can fracture a rib. 
11)If you try to suppress a sneeze, you can rupture a blood vessel in your head or neck 

and die. 
12)If you keep your eyes open by force when you sneeze, you might pop an eyeball out. 
13)Rats multiply so quickly that in 18 months, two rats could have over a million de-

scendants. 
14)Wearing headphones for just an hour will increase the bacteria in your ear by 700 

times. 
15)In every episode of Seinfeld there is a Superman somewhere. 
16)The cigarette lighter was invented before the match. 
17)Thirty-five percent of the people who use personal ads for dating are already married. 
18)A duck's quack doesn't echo, and no one knows why. 
19)23% of all photocopier faults worldwide are caused by people sitting on them and pho-

tocopying their butts. 
20)In the course of an average lifetime you will, while sleeping, eat 70 assorted insects 

and 10 spiders. 
 
 

Rashid Simab Hashami  
Class-VII 
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  Thoughts 

 
        1. If you think positively 
            Sound becomes music 
            Movement becomes dance 
            Smile becomes laughter 
            Mind becomes meditation 
            And life becomes celebration. 
                                                 
 
                                         2. As a flame is covered by smoke 
                                             Mirror by dint  
                                             And embryo by the amnion 
                                             So is knowledge covered by desire. 
 
 

Learn 
 

              Leave the hard ones for last 
              Erase and find your answer when checking your work. 

    Add details to your paragraph to make them more 
              Interesting. 
              Read and reread to dig out answer you need 
              Never give up, do your best. 
 

 
Sarika kumari 

Class:-XI 
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     Amazing Facts 
 
 
Small things 
The smallest living thing is the bacteria Mycoplasma 
laidlawri; 0.1 micrometers long. 
 
Data: Pets 
Tiny Fish: The smallest pet fish are dwarf gobies; which 
can be less than half an inch (12mm) 
 
Data: Tropical birds 
Biggest nest: a South African sociable weaver bird nest can 
be up to 4mts and 7.5 mts long.    
 
Oldest bird: The longest captive birds are the sulphur crest-
ed cockatoos of Australia which lives up to 80 years. 
 

Ruchicka Rathore 
Class-VIII  
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  5 REASONS TO READ BOOKS 

 
1.Gives knowledge 

One of the biggest reasons why we read books is to gain knowledge. Books 
are a rich source of information. Reading books on varied subjects imparts 
information and increases the depth about the subject as well. Whenever you 
read a book, you learn a new information that otherwise would not have 
known. 
                                              2.Improves your brain 
Studies have shown that reading has strong positive effects on the brain. By 
staying mentally stimulated, you can prevent dementia and Alzheimer‟s dis-
ease. This is because, keeping your brain active prevents it from losing pow-
er. The brain is a muscle and like other muscles in the body, exercise keeps it 
strong and healthy. Similar to solving puzzles, reading books is a great way 
to exercise your brain and keep it healthy. 
                                             

3.Reduces stress 
Reading has a positive effect on the body as well. Reading a book can relieve 
stress better than taking a walk or listening to music. According to studies 
who read more tend to have lower stress levels. 
                                           

4.Improves memory 
Every time you read a book, you have to remember the setting of the book, 
the characters, their backgrounds, their history, their personalities, the sub-
plots and so much more. As your brain learns to remember all this, your 
memory becomes better. What‟s more, with every new memory you create, 
you create new pathways and this strengthens the existing ones. 
                                          

5.Improves imagination 
The more you read, the more imaginative you become. Whenever you read a 
fiction book, it takes you to another world. In the new world, your imagina-
tion works at its best as you try to see things in your own mind.                                                                                         

                                                                 Sohail Ahmad 
                                                        Class-VII 
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        Exam jokes 
 
1. What happened in an exam? 
Tick Tock……. 
Mind block…… 
Pen stop…….. 
Eye pop……… 
Full shock …….. 
Jaw drop ………. 
Time up ……….. 
No luck ………. 
 
2. Fire is called „AAG‟ 
   Cobra is called „NAAG‟ 
    Garden is called „BAAG‟ 
    And during exam; that doesn‟t work is called        
 „DIMAG‟ 
 
3. USA dollar is increased to 56/- 
    Petrol is increased to 81/- 
    Sachin increased his century to 100 
    But thank god passing marks are still 40 only. 

                                                            
Manisha kumari 

       Class-VI 
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  Importance of states in India 

 
Punjab for fighting, 
Bengal for writing. 
Kashmir for beauty, 

Andhra for duty. 
Karnataka for silk, 
Haryana for milk. 
Kerala for brain, 
Tamil for grains. 

Orissa for temples, 
Bihar for minerals. 
Gujarat for peace, 

Assam for tea. 
Rajasthan for history, 

Maharashtra for victory. 
Himachal for cold, 
Jharkhand for bold. 

U.P. for rice, 
Arunachal for sun rise. 

M.P. for diamond, 
Sikkim for almond. 
Mizoram for glass, 
Manipur for dance. 
Nagaland for music, 

Chhattisgarh for physique. 
Uttrakhand for river, 
Tripura for singers. 

India for all… 
The land for culture 

Must share, 
Proud to be an  

“INDIAN” 
                                                      MANISHA KUMARI 

                                                          CLASS:-VI 
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Its raining 

 
 Its raining today  
  Everthing is gay 
 “We love rain”  

   The children say.  
     I wish it rains all day  

    The clouds are blackish brown  
  With rains all around, 

  Which seems like a prim  
  Grown. 

  The farmers and trees are happy and glad , 
       But the people of cities are very sad 

  For them the rain is bad 
       So, for me they are mad … 

 
                                                                     Aashi kumari 
                                                                                                                  Class– VIII 
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     If You Want to.. 
 

  If you want to keep, 
  Keep your promise. 

  If you want to cultivate, 
  Cultivate good manners. 

 
            If you want to read, 
            Read good books. 

            If you want to dress, 
            Dress wounds of others. 

 
 If you want to kill, 

 Kill your pride. 
 If you want to correct,  
 Correct you mistakes.. 

 
                                      If you want to sow, 
                                     Sow the seeds of love. 
                                     If you want to die, 
                                     Die for your country.  

 
                                                               Ruchika Rathore 

                                                           Class-VIII 
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             TRUE FRIENDSHIP 
 
   TRUE FRIENDSHIP ? 
   IS NOT AN EQUATION  
   SUM OF EMOTION,  
   IT IS JUST LOVE, TENDER CARE AND  
   TRUE DEVOTION. 
   TRUE FRIENDSHIP 
   IS NOT ANY SCIENCE OR AN ART, 
   IT IS JUST A RELATION WHICH 
   COMES STRAIGHT 
   FROM THE INNER HEART.  
   TRUE FRIENDSHIP  
   IS NOT A GOAL TO BE ACHIEVED,  
   IT IS JUST A PRECIOUS GIFT AND A  
   WONDERFUL TREASURE TO BE PRIZED.. 
 
   F- FIELD OF LOVE. 
   R- ROOT OF JOY. 
   I - INSTANT OF GOD. 
   E - END OF SORROW. 
   N - NAME OF HOPE. 
   D - DOOR OF UNDERSTANDING. 
 

 
                            RUCHIKA RATHORE 

                             CLASS – 8 
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KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA  AND I 

 
 If kv is a school, I am its student;  
If kv is a tree, I am its branches; 
If kv is a temple, I am its priests; 
If kv is a bus, I am its passenger; 

If kv is a house, I am its roof; 
If kv is a world, I am its country; 
If kv is a country, I am its state; 

If kv is anything, I am its something.  
 
     

                 Mrigank singh 
          Class-VII 
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Paragraph on The Student Life 
 

The time that is spent in schools and colleges for education is 
called student life. It is the time to sow seeds of future. The 
main duty of students is to acquire knowledge. Because he has 
the future wish and hope of the nation. He should prepare him-
self so that he can serve the people when he is grown up. Stu-
dent life is not the proper time to do things. It is the time to 
„prepare‟ for things to be done in future. Students life is the 
proper time to build one‟s character. A good man is loved and 
respected by all. A student should try to become a good man in 
his future life. In this period, students should acquire the quali-
ties of being truthful, honest and active. A student should avoid 
nasty politics. The success of future life depends on student life. 
So student life is important for life. Every student should use 
this important time properly. 

           
 

                                                                               Rajveer Rajak 
                                                                                                         Class-VII 
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Experiment                            

                                         
Some scientists decided to do the following experiments on a 

cockroach.  
 

For the first experiment, they cut two of the cockroach's legs off, 
and then they told the cockroach to walk. The cockroach got up 
and walked, so they learned that a cockroach could walk with 

just four legs.  
 

For the second experiment, they cut off another two legs from 
the cockroach, and then they told the cockroach once more to 

walk. The cockroach was still able to walk with only two legs.  
 

For the third experiment, they cut off yet another leg from the 
cockroach and once more they told the cockroach to walk. How-

ever, the cockroach wasn't able to walk with only one leg.  
 

As a result of these three experiments, the scientists wrote in 
their final report that the cockroach had lost it's hearing after 

having five legs cut off. 
 
 

                                                                              Junaid inam  
                                                                               Class-VII 
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Life 
 

Life is like a train 
Which crosses every station, 

But the fact is ………… 
It never stops . 

Life is like a train 
Which drops in every part of my life  

But the fact is that 
It sometimes stops.  
Life is like a book 

Which crosses every pages  
But the fact is that  

One day, it comes into the last page, 
And there written the end ... 

No love is greater  
Than mom's love 
No care is greater  
Than dad’s care 

Life always offers you  
A second chance  

It’s called  
Tomorrow  

                      Everybody wants happiness……. 
 

                                                                                   S. Reshmi 
                                                                                 Class – VIII 

Life 
 

Life is a palace built on sand 
Nobody knows when it will end. 
Life is short and work is more 
Do not sit idle on the sea shore. 
Don’t be sleepy, help the others 

Treat everybody like sisters and brothers 
Every moment is a pearl in hand, 
It depends on you, how you spend. 

 
 

                                                                                Harshit Prasad 

                                                                                  Class:-VIII    
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               THAT NIGHT 
That was a silent night and as usual I am returning from my office to home .Today I feel 
a dead silence in the road. Road was empty even not a single car was parked.  
In the corner of the road it was so strange. The tree was blowing with air. Suddenly I 
show a woman standing in the road side and asking for lift. I was very shocked because 
it was nearly eleven o-clock. The woman was wearing a black dress and I can clearly 
see the black rose on her right hand. I stopped my car and opened the window of my 
car she came near my car window and asked me for lift. I agreed she sat near me and I 
started driving. I was feeling very uncomfortable because she kept staring at me. After a 
while, I started a conversation. I asked her where she wanted to go. She replied “to my 
home”, then I asked her, “where is your home”. She replied “you know very well” and 
smiled at me. After those words I got silent. Then I reached my house and asked her if 
she would like to stay at my home. After asking it she said “it‟s my house Jon”. I was 
shocked because I never told her my name. Then she told me ok. Then I went to my 
room up stares on the third floor. It was too weird for me because how she knew there 
is a room upstairs. Then I asked her “who the hell are you?” She told me “why are you 
getting angry it‟s not good for your health, you have high BP right ”.   

                            
              It was a horrible thing for me because only my sister knows that I have high BP 
and she died 4 month ago. My whole body was freezing and I sat on my sofa. She came 
near me and put her head on my legs and I could feel her tears in my hands. Then I 
saw her. Yes! It‟s my sister. She smiled at me and told me ,“Jon always be happy, when 
I was alive I made you laugh, after my death you just forgot to laugh so always be hap-
py I am always be with you.” After telling this, she just disappeared like wind. But still I 
can feel her love for me .    
                       

Amit Chakraborty 
Class-X 
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Why not a girl  
 

People pray for a boy  
Not for a girl. 

They want a man 
Not a woman.  

But the girls who need education 
They go to Goddess Saraswati.  

The girls who need money 
They go to Goddess Laxmi. 
The girls who need courage 
They go to Goddess Durga. 

They why not a girl? 
                                  

                                 
                                  Rahul rathore 

                                   Class-VI 
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